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Humbly Offer’d, for Placing his Highnefi 

The Prince of Orange 

Singly on the THRONE, during Life*-- J 

I* TF T will be a clear Alfertion of the peoples Rights Firm Evidence of a Contract b^A- 
B ken, and a fure president to all Ages, when after a raoft Solemn Debate, theEftaies 

, Jt. of England VecUre, That the King having Abdicated the Government, and the 
Threne thereby Legally Vacant, They think fit tojpili it again wfth One, who is not I im- 
mediate in the Line, 

II. It will be a Caution to Succeding Kings of what Fatal Confequence a general De- 
rogation from the Laws may be, when they find, by this Jnftance, the Exercife of the 
Kingly Office in danger, not only with the Reference to Themfelves, but precarious to 
their Family by the MiLgovernment. And Generations to comeflball praife our Con« 
duft, when Reading the Hiftory of this day, it appears we underftood our Cafe: Had! 
Honor and Honefty to maintain it, and Wifdom enough to Tranfmic it peri eft to our 
poftericy. 

HI. It will be the higheft Obligation upon the Two Princejfes that can be expefted 
from fenfible people j wherij next to afferting our own Right, t>y a fift C which is abfo- 
lutely neceflfary, and above other humane Arguments ^ They fee therofelves of Ineftim- 
able Valipe with Us, by Rficontinrnng the Line jn Remainder; And tha,vtheir ownftrift 
Adherence to the Vrotejlant VtfligUn and Interefo out-weighs the 2Xmeiiav0i their 
Unhappy Father. , ^ 

, IV. The princefs of Orange will (hare in all the Glory of a Crown, without the troi ble 
ofitr: Bafy from popifli Refieftion, That She fits in her Fathers Throne while he lives. 
And it coneerns the Kingdom f as well as the Princes, to take Care, That ihe beat Fdfl 
from tbofe Solicitations on the behalf of Papifts, which undet the Countenance of her Fa- 
ther, will perpetually AlTnilt her Tender Breafis ; Nor is there any room for the Prin- 
ces of Denmark tb think Her felf neglcfted, the Exchange being attended with many Ad- 
vantages, fuch as it would be loft Time to Repeat, they are fo very Obvious , and like- 
wife^too many for the Compafs of this paper* * ^ . ' ' * 

V. If the Prince Ol Orange be not King in his own Right, His intereft cannot be Intirely 
Ours 5 .For tho his Gallantry be an Alfurance of Sincerity to tls; yer, if there remain" 
any probability of His returning into ffolland, as upon the Death of His Wife/if ghe on* 
ly be Soveraign , His Intereft muft be divided ; Nor will it , according to, the Arr6f 
Government, become the prudence of any Nation to open the Secrets oft heir policy to 
One, whom they may be fo Unfortunate, as to part wfth into a Country that may pot 
fible'Interfere, with .Us. 

V/. It is dangerous to the Governmeet it felf, to yeft the Exercife of the Soveraign* 
ty in Both * For they may differ in Sentiments ofthings , and if the,te bea. poffibility of 
Divifion, it would be an unacconntable Weaknefs,K and great Oveifight, not to fccure 
our felves, in fo important a point. # ’• " : : ’ ’ 

VlJ. It is Repugnant to grant the^Crownfo Both, and fix the adminiftratidn in one} 
for the Adminiftration is an Incident inseparable from the Roveraignty* To be a K:ng or 
Queeri, and not to have the Exercife of King or Queen, isa Contradiftionr a depar- 
ture from all the Rules that were ever laid down in Government, uni els in cafe of perfb- 
nal Incapacity; and therefore below a Maleuline way of Realbning. 5 ’ ,' r 

taftly. It fupports the nobje Maxim. That a neighbouring Narion m|y take Anrsfb 
aflift the Refcue of a people opprelfed by Tyranny* . - And Foreign prints will be apt to r 

look into themfelves, when they bfari^i>y our E^unple of Gratitudes Thac fhnyTre 
no longer Safe than] lift to their Sub jefts. 
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